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OAVIEON MOIi,
wou-vills, « •

^ulworlption price la fl 00 e year In

Npwny oommunlostlons from ell perte 
of Mu' or only, or articles uime llio topioi 
of tor day, are cordially solicited 

Abieiiiatee Rats*
*1 00 per square (II inches) for tirât in- 

eeriion, 1lb oenle for each aulwuquent In

Montract rates for yearly advertise 
niunta furnished ou application,

She Looks so 
Well and Healthy
That many nek her what aha has 

keen using.

Fairy Land. hide, and il you met him you too accurate to admit ol any dispute— 
: ,w ‘'harmed with hi* kindly I have taken care of that. I shall
rn"e"i Nuw tor the other aide, demand that they at once do Ike 
» ha* a large dry good* atore, as right thing This givea them a cheat* 
f >WI know- "ncl emplov» a great II they don't take It I ahall then be 
luiber of girla. The other day a gm the publication of a Black I.iat la 
pH girl of my acquaintance, a the Daily Light. I ahall publish 
kuliful well educated girl whose their names, the sources of their in- 
liter had been unfortunate In bust- come, the sworn witness of those who 
v "Hilled at hi* store for a situ* have suffered by them, snd I shall 

It was a last resource. She continue to attack them till public 
M been brought up in the lap of opinion forces them to reform Of 
F\h; Whc“ '‘verses came she re couree.thia is an extreme measure.

1 «•Issllf \a work for her llv- but l think it will be effectual '

In no Iwimii. on I hi. my* teal mimis, >33 
ruri-aitniiiril la m» mood., fancy-fret,- ■

I iMlr down ttie the rivet end Uresiu kjj 
Ol |ki e«ikt «ml eleislly

m Th»ic I» Mil ihiipi* charm to the night 
And sold on the garb ol the day,

The i* are eeall*. «II Ivory while 
Amt .Irani*, fairy rhllilreu at play.

That# are inouatui.i. that loom sir«i mil gt 
Kar Hllmi**» of nra» .hlnlns bright,

Amt liloMoni-l.lowu HeliU In ih« tatid.
The laneflul laud of drllaht.

There the «ephyr eternally 
T U rough Hi* valleys sail gardens le glee; 

ih.wii the uu'iiituw. « uii'iii river Motes 
IM.t the Sewering fletif. to the eea. 4

F
Dr. A. J. McKenna

hot When they begin to «eminent oa 
y°ur healthy iqmeiirumw you nmy be 
sure the nhsngn is remarkalilc.

Dr, Chase ■ Nerve r'oru,’ to such good 
advantage that people are asking her 
V*1 hue taken to make her so 
Wall and healthy looking. Her nervous 
eysleai was all rtta clown amt ehe auf 
fared greatly from headache*, sleep

s'sMhmsJsS'ïCa

Egassafla -

Graduât# of PhUadelphl* Dental Unlike 
Offloc in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone N». 43.
FF* G a* ÀinmimuiKii.

The Cas Ring

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Ursdnste lUltlmi.ru College of Dental
Haeav R. Iitvi tng Htunecroft 'e repu-

1 * htligloua man, applied ut
‘What about liM?' suggeated 

•<‘h, lh

II.mil line

u't d«re tu prosoouta.

Copy for new sd« ertiseroent* will 
rocolvod up to Thursday noon Copy 
cliungcs in contract edvertlsementa ro 
he In f lie office by Wednesday noon.

Advertlaemeiite In which the number 
of Inacrtlons la not eiieclfled will be oon- 
• !||uerl and charged for until other wide

Leslie R. Falrn,
amchitbct.

avIjKhkord. n. a
<Jo.. Toron to.

Iks

’BV' "he ssltl to ttlnrtu, T couldn't 
possibly live upon that. '

‘Wnl, ' he NpliedXwIth a hrutsl 
prayed illetitty Nulle, 'you van take n «itup.ini.tn. all 

is the «eh eped along Fifth Avenu, tie girls do.' 
and the IlruadWar . 'It is In the city |8h.- stand at Mm for a moment, 
that my problem lies, my bsttleflel.l, net In the least compi .bending what
for it Is in flltl s that the whole ooi b* meant. The man continued *,nj|.
Mtptlon of mail kind begins,' mg, and the smile nt last enlightened

It wee still early dawn when Gaunt her. «he buret Into teem, and hot 
icached W.ishlngtoii Hquaie and the with shame, left the store 
House olj .y, but the household wu* 'l'hsl's count one again t .Stain- 
.tlretoly c*tlr end at work, Palnn-t «ri»-T. lie prya his girla vngt-s cm
met him with a shout of welcome, Web they cannot live virtuously,

•Ami so you've had a great time ael bo knows it, I'mhahly. however, 
,ie he never thinks of it. lie has I,mg

•Y.a, thanks la you. I leel as “BO become blind to the sources ol 
though I hud never learned how to hi* wealth,
pr-nch till now Next summer we ll 'Count two, Is that he Is pioyiletm 
put five hundred men in the field. ’ ol some of the wot at house property 

Tlow about Olivia Johlanf said 1“ New York. Home ol his houses 
I'uluter. lie Hushed slightly as lie are used for Ituiitorttl purposes. Again, 
uttered the name. I *ny, that though hu mint know this

•I left her nursing her brother vet he probably never thinks ol it 
lie's doing well, but It will probably No doubt some ageut maungeg his 
liu sortie Weeks helots he is quite re property for him, and he likes |ti* 

'Vfred,' money without scruple '
And then?’ 'You are quits suieof these tilings?
Then I munt see what I can do "“Id Gaunt, 

whit Jordan.’ 'Absolutely,' replied Huiler, '|
'll the lather were uttly like the «Its you the exact fact" n d Only 

dnughlet, ' said Palmer. Then In "bout Htomwruft, hut about a dvsen 
adiletl abruptly, 'You know I've svi i ‘Hhlf Wen lit similar positions. You'll 
i ginrd deal of Olivia Jordan since nIii fl'i'l «II llie details In my porllullo. 
Joined the sisterhood, Bite's the beet Will, whul ate we to dm" 
wmker we have. There's something 'That Is what I am com lug to But 
About her, she lies inch a gentle Way Ant l"t "< undersin ml the problem 
With her, that the roughest per pi Voit ami the rest of its are *11 busy In 
love her, and 1 know smite who a) "«vlng lost people. Mis it never 
most worship her diuok vmt that such work Is like hal

And youf said Gaunt will- * mg mi( a pool, while the t|ver mill

*"«'v .......JVhi.

Butler entned at that motuea^iariure Hie misery we are Dying to 
rite great editor looked worn nedM" "1 “f «"lires tiret le obvions. But 
wrsry, Usually lie had spent Aligne! U" qnesUun Is how to touch men like 
in Ills little house on Long 
hut this year he had not been 
for more then a few days. . ya

•You look tired,' said Daunt.
'Oil. I've no time lo Ire tired,' he 

replied. 'I believe I'm made on the 
principle of the wonderful One-horse 
Hhay when! go lo pieces It will he

half i doxt'ir recent ex poaureaofthe
""«i® kind In commercial Hie. In 
c rcli viae the accused parties remsle- 
cd absolutely silent. Men of this kind 
will suffer almost any kind of defkma- 
tion rather than face cross examina
tion In the witness box '

Bullet rose from his seat, and be
gan to pace up and down the roam.

Kvcuee mr, he eald. 'I believe I 
i: >t net vous these weeks. I can't 
mi stlU for long together. You see Daunt and Palmer both laughed st 
I've had to wotk fsr into the night this climax, anti even Butler's lipa re- 
to put this business through In sd 1"**^ •« « grim «mile, 
ditipu to my other work, And night A the Inquisition was an excellent 
III New York has been very like hell U had only been ptofieily

conducted,' aaid Butler. My In- 
'And I have been having such a qulaltion 4111 be conducted on strictly 

good time,' said Gaunt contritely. modern principle*. 1 can get on quite 
My dear fellow, you've worked in well without torturea and burnings; 

void way, I lit mine. You couldn't publicity will serve my purpose. I 
have done my work, and I couldn't *h«U beglu my operations with Stout 
have done youte. Let us each he vioft. and II 1 don't mistake that is 
outeiit with Browning's fatuous line hie hand upon the door bell. I have 

summoned him to be present here at 
nine o'clock.1

The word* were aoerctly spoken 
before William Btonecrolt entered the 
room- He wee * tell elderly men, 
frvah complex lotted, inclined to etmil- 
ness, immaculately dressed In light 
summer costume, Hie manner was 
genial, kindly, almost fatherly. Me 
might have stood for the portrait of a 
model philanthropist.

'Good morning, gentlemen, ’ he 
said, and hie voice radiated good-will 
and sincerity. Oh, Mr. Gaunt, I m 
plraaml to know you, air. «I've lollow- 
•d your work with the greatest in 
terest. It's a wonderful work. I 
would have beau glad to aubactlbe to 
it, but 1 understand Bom Mr. BuMst i
Hut IV ts one ot you* pituotptes not tol 
.«•efve large donslfone, A mfaUken /
principle, I think, for why should /
the rich be debarred from helping in {

uigkiesT* ■i^üblihy" ot nM 
anywhere in Xunehine Kunutve.

HUTI.lttU* INflUISlTltlN. 

'God help me,' he McCIaiyi>
j& s.a «

vlnue is reeelved and all 
n full.

Job Printing Is aswiuted at this offio* 
In Mis latest styles end at moderate prloea.

All noatinsaters and news agents are 
authorJiwd agents of the Auayu* for the 
purpose of ruoulvlng aubeorlptlon*, but 
receipts for asm# are only given from the 
office Of publication,

arrears ere paid

$10 REWARD Iw. a, Boecos, s. u For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.SABBV W. BOSI1.S, LU,S,

R0SC0E& R0SC0E i
As we are under considerable ex
Kffl'ïtAï

SB?" fourmilion U,,l
will lead tu the conviction »f the 
guilty parties.

uSr,îSo7iLlî..1:rweiit,d ,t"1"
Acbima Bi.kcthic Li out Co.

BAmniaranm, ■ouo/rowe, 
nqta*ike, ero. 

K8NTVILLB, - . N. ».
WEAK. TIRED GIRLS I

Will Pled Health sad Strength Through 
Dr. Wltllaair' Hisk PUD.B. P. MOOREtown op WOLPVILLK.

T. L IIahvby, Mayor.
1. Ooluwbu, Town Olerk.

Lrnua House 
U.U0 to 18.30 
1.30 to 8.00 

nr 01.*# on laturday at 18 o'eJoeb'3E9

for the lost month. There la a time In the life of 
girl when the at re in upon her blood 
become* too great; when she [. 
weak; has h*edacnes and backache*; 
when disslnees seises her and she In
comes extremely miserable. That is 
the time of IIU she needs a tonic a 
medicine that will not tall to enrich 
her blood and give her stieugth to 
withstand the changea through which 
ah« is passing. Such a tonic la Dr. 
Williams' Hnk Pilla for Pale I«copie 
They have raised thousand* ol

jgwauwa»,* _

.To Rent.
Drriea Monas f^lOa, g-8 p. m , i -, —------
T'Ssplom. sonneotjon et office m,d bwldi hall, '"imth'luum1,' 'stuu'room 

.and pentry, Apply to
1 W. 8k 
or C, ' .

i Wolfville, Aug, aH, lyofi,

porr omoi, wolf villi.
rimue Hoi ks, 8,00 a. m. to 8,00 p. m. 

On Matoirdays open until 8.80 1». M. 
Malta are made up a# follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor sloes et 8,30

Express west aloes st 0.40 t. nt 
Express east does st 4,00 p. m. 
Kafitvllle aloes et 8.J6 p. m.

*. 8. Orawlbv, Poet Neater

0 ‘All **ivtoe nmSe the e*m« with Ooa,' 
1‘here was a moment's silence, and 

ilien Butler broke out passionately, 
It's been a horrible piece of work; It 

makes m« sick to think ol it. Gaunt 
how U it that a church which la 
•minded on the example ol the utoat 
just and pitiful life that 
lived can have become the refuge 
nay nt.ne, the peculiar property—ol 
men like Nloneorohl For that Is 
what It rosily means. These rich 
men have bought the church. They 
have bought the ministry. And the 
process has been so silent and to 
subtle that neither the church nor the 
ministry is aware of Its own ourrup-

WK'ii'n

tXpert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Void„„ Kriiul.tln» «ml
Organs Tuned ami Hepuiml.

M* C. Collins*
P, O. Box .tat, Wollvllle, N. H.

ittg girl* out of the depths of tulaety 
aud despair to a lull enjoyment ol 
good health and sliength Among 
those who have found good health 
through these pills Is Miss Sudden!, 
ol llaldituaud.Gue., tsmcetnlng who** 
case her mother writes as follow* 
'Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have been 
a great benefit to my daughter who 
was weak and miserable. Hits was 
psle, easily tiled and was .bothered 
with ludlgeatlou. The use ol the 
pills has brought back her health, 
and made her Strong amt active. 1 am 
vary gratstut lor what this vnnpt.

,

WANTED I
OHUmOMEE.

I IDmsTUnvwmi, Bee. V. I». Webber,
Pastor. Hervti.nK \ Sunday, ureaoh-l ■ 
log at If a. m, and 7.00 p m. i 
Humlsy Helmol a» 8.80 p. m. H. Y. P, j 
V. praysr meeting on Hu.iday evening _

, - , DnD«„

aS Siil-S Wllll w...,rv.u,K, N N. ’

the door to weleoms strangers. wm hereafter seoept oalls to sell in any
— I'KIMSVTBHIAN UllUHUM. -lteVi David fcflnarrf'^M *1^ **'• “"“"‘Y'

Wriglit., Pastor, Mt. Andrew's Ut.uroh, „ Mh,ard “ ^fmwni Cures Garget In 
WturvUle i Publia Worship every Humlsy Cowl —
at 11 a. m., end at 7 p. m Humlsy 
Ntilinol st 9.48 a. m, Prayer Masting on 
Wednesday at 7 80 p. m. Uhalmer's 
Ulniruli, Dover Horton Publie Worship 
on Nunday at 8 p. in. Humlay Helmol at 
10 a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Wolfville Reel Beta le 
Agency.

>'.I«,IU tvlalilliK b, lu/ W ..II I, b,

J. w, eeuviuuoe,

W. A. MAIN.
I.e a.rm.tow,, . Hi, J„h„, n. n.

begin ^ he tbat tl^
sadly. ° ‘

'It's worse than failure. It's lie- 
trayal,' salt! Butler. '1 know as much
is tit ist men of the processes of cor- *wch * ««"I work? KIlP 
luplloo In the national life. 1 know, Hyoti will all down, Mr. Slone- 
we all know, that the unscrupulous cro**' 1 fill *ry to answer your quee- 
ilclt buy the railroads, buy the sen- l|on,' said Butler-quietly. 'It was 
"I®, buy the law, but 1 confess to a because I wanted to discuss t..e whole 
sickening sense of horror at the with you, that I ventured to
knowledge 1 trow have that they have •,k V°u lo meet ua here this ntomlug.' 
bought the chinch. And they have "ball tw extremely pleased to 
•lone U wlllt a diabolical adroit ness. k»"W your views,'said Htouecroft.
You won't find a single man In Jor* '* ll,v® ■•lu“l *n hour to spate not 
dsn's church who will egy a wortl m9r®. lor 1 live very little in New 
against Stoner tuft Une year he gives Votk now. I prefer the country.' 
the church a new organ, another he 'Perhaps It la because you live so 
subscribes ten thoitaand dollars to- little In New York now that ■■ 
wauls a new parish house. Dose not quite swats of certain things 
Jordan need a holidayt HUmecrnft In which are done by your authority,' 
the kindliest ami most delicate man said Butler. II you will allow me to 
niter gives him a cheque and sends apeak fur Just ten minutes without 
him oil' to Humps. Is some one over Interruption, I think I can make quite 
taken with misfortune! Htouecroft clear to you what I mean. '
• «men with an ample donation. Does A shadow ol apprehension passed 
" voting man want a situation! «tone over Htonecroft's face, but hie** 
croft procures uni for him. It very- net still remained genial, 
one Is soon under obligation to hint, 'Certainly,' ha said. -| shall al
and pray who la going to Inquire In- ways value the opportunity ul hear- 
lo the sourcss ol Ills wealth when he lug a peraon of Mr. Bitller'a eminence 
"Ms It so generously! Why, I would- apeak on any subject In which ho Is 
n't trust myself to he Honest In such interested.'
an atmosphere. I believe that I should Butler took from hie portfolio « 
be corrupted with lit* rest, It would bundle of papara, and having mire 

'“"v «««««I II,.1» l»r nay ,
.............. ........... .......................................r^rrij'r-r:

down with angry alt Idea, Presently „rule h.Tff „tou-t,v wl.,..,. Hl(llll,

Ul. OH. a. I m It, Till.,, ti.v. »|,bau, llraul
*""* * *r 111,111 •* "> «»• Mowdel by ih. p»„, n..l,lli.
I»0i mlnl.1,11 ,«,0,1,1.. III. .Ilu. |m 0.I1I r.orlili.nt HoHl. i.l.
lion. I (,.,,'t 1,1.01. II,,hW v. o'ii.h^mL

?» w rmm sg^

if1::.::

nptbll U.Ih.UI III. Il mil, • Hill « V—l W..I.I0 clly «lut. 0,11 • (lin.ii ,o,'
K 'V.,11 iu.y 1,1. II ,. 0.,ui„ oilol.l.r. h.v. lw. d,lv.o Irom lb.lr ,Ul„ i,, ',.“

l. ) yotlco'l teiioli HOioboioII Oy „iy .................. In in. I„. I,.11 . :„”h.r l«ï,v7.i .|,b7h. n «h
2* l,Wl 1,111 "j*™ * ,lut lt""1 ,hal H 0. bwl .ItHdy given it lu CI,ont *° l.ncy 10*1 -Oeeuly I, only .bin

8R •■«,"■ 1,1111 ,l"1 l l,i rlllU-"«,0H. Mk., pul ,,|,1 ,<0|,uor I,. .uwteM.otMt i (lw,|, My. * writer II coin,, from
g.nnln.ly 0.H iO-iohIvh mu, ......-llio. ...InM «uk UellHImU. H. vloHd kl. Ik. v,,y gmm»

»h that w«s|miii would be useless too; the rich men of their churches, No; tslgniuant with one brief e„,ie„ . 'beautiful complexion nan lie » 
ft »• Isn't a had men, He's good »*•• Individual minister la not strong vvhat do ««u ____ any woman who will hatha
sT^ir^irsï.ï S
(lens roputsttoii. It Is therelor# Iberafore we ti.usl help hlm I pro- feature,' he said «H may lie that 
lZ.ïïtilV^ÔK'il^,‘,",'m, ",fl, ^ 10 f «"l"bH.h the ln«nMH*.' |w,you know IBU.ot whet 1,1 

Bnfler «(tsend hi* portfolio, and siokneas, If a uertaln liMden nerve V"ln* . ullder °*me ®ul
M « m.H of on .full v il.» kvi.il r— •I-'1*, Ui.il III. iug.il ,liu LI,M J™* ir* ""‘I.1* •■•j)'11 V.n
I pH. upon 10, 1,01, MVV. wiutfrtl, will ,l*<> «irvly fell, 1. ere VHponslnle, While wt liy l„
'I bnw liviv, ' 0* .«III, ■It.mil. «Omii .......................... iw*, * » mgy b»v. »>««•. ton produce It If
fcMii nun Of whom Hlou.6f.lt I, »I»‘" -nd -«I'l-'rt to U,. Omit him we. »o Mb« -..«,. for mlu.-
». TO.e ». .11 lending memOem kW"“f« 11 *“ •" *l"»pU»l I....  l,on.l„«, 11,1. I. .nougli.
‘ K.w Votk I'hiiidiH-.nd bum. I-'1"1-'1I1* »l»l Iron,, llr kli.,.,1'. And “ *«••«. Mr. Nlooimft, ! ,«k
m. il.unl, tineul lloMiiliyimiftl.ini ».......* ■* <« doH 10. you, Wh.l d. you ... U, do .Ooul
fan.. 11,'. not ,,,„ b.d !**wn 006.10 mm^yHy mlin„l.» tin W
« n.erly «, k,d ■■ 10. ,.,i hot ku",‘" 11‘- •* (Hhl„n«l

|.„,i 1 .. muiliud Is s|l wrung. Dr Hhoop'a H««.6 .L I,« hîl dsrMim mrt oi .......... -«'—.Il.-u.ly roSw. I,..... « In
IF** "“* "een ,,eri vlng part of sidg germs, Thn ronwrllable sutHwssnf
«Mrtê In M,w voTk “will *!,"! Ud-|.r~rt|*ioo Inninta ih, wl,.

, ew Y‘»|k. Well, Wlial d«m of tiwitlng the autusl iuuism of tireiwpropr». lo .1.. i. I III. I'll,l of ,11 |  .................. ,,:j " u o„|„i
yt antii to aaeh of than tuen n de- prove, a simple dvs or ten days lash
lied Statement of all that we know will surely fall, Try B once, ami eeel Miitard e Uniment I umliermaa'a 
Wl ‘hem Th. .Utmn.nt will b. Hold by A V. Band, Friand

H. HINBO.
rink fill. «„

greatest bloral builder known to medi
cal science. That Is why they cure 
aitaciuie. rheumatism, heart palpita 
tiou, indigestion neuralgia, eh . That 
ie why they are of such value to wo
men ami girls during the changes 
through which they pas* itoui girl
hood to maturity, The pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or direct hv 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxra 
lor so from the Dr. Williams' Med
icine 0* , Brock Ville, Gut.

EM PENT OrriOlAN.
WOLFVILI.lt.

rite If you wish an appolntimit either 
at your home or Ida.

Island, Btonevroft. They present the moat 
• tbel Istraordtnary pwyclrologlo problem ol 
",smam Bimlttn iovlely. They go to ohurttll, 

Jltsy are charitable, lin y are pious 
Ye". I grant that-! don't believe 
Bummoft Is a nmacluua hypocrite 
far ilmt mailer I don't believe

i

up-
iii'lfa quits a decent IdImv to him- 
"«’If. even when he Is dolug kls worst 

Into hdlona. The root of the whole ammtit 
Ü<V •« llmt men like Htonecroft have 

never really learned to apply religion 
lo common life, Their nature* ate
imiK in water tight compartments

du one religion, In another business 
greed Humlsy feelings In one, w« It- 
iliv etdenesa in another -and the 
*m Id y In which they move Is com- 
poord «1 persons of the same order. 
ti« It happe ua tint no one blames 
Ihsm, and naturally they themsidvea 
are lire liât persona to rccognlsr the 
Im immunciua In their own position.'

I » oppose it Is no ttae tu suggest 
the lew!' said Gaunt.
. 'None whatever. Filmer knows 
tlnil '
/ ‘Yea,1 said I'dhllor. '| have reason 
la know. It U got that there Isn't 
law enough to touch men like Ht.me 

yuu can't get It enforcod. 
The troiinj ell through America Is 
Jn ii'lv.mce of piddle «pinion. The 
■M p «pli make good law», the or 
ktlnniy people forget (him, and the 
bad |«8ple defy them, The result la 
(hat 1 here Is n compromise all round, 
JJN csniprofilas tn-sne tlifrtsaiiv on* 
toil ia strong enough ami wealthy 
MMifh ettn buy Immunity from (Its

For ResultsMsthooiit Ohusum. — llev, H. B. 
Moore, 1'aetor Mervloes op the Mali 
Uth a* H a. in. and 7 p. Mi. Heblatlh 
4ehool at 1(1 o'eloek, e. m. Vrayer Nest
ing on Thuredey evening at 7.00, All 
til F a«a la are free end atrangera walooinwl 
stall the aervleee AtUreenwIoh, presell 
ing at 8 p, m, on the Meblwth, and prayer 
meriting at 7.80 p. in., on Wedlieedsys.

oHuiutii oriaauKD.

s all at once, and all tug 
Gaunt hastily swallowed a cup ul 

coflee, and followed the two men 
the quiet room at the back of 
botta* which served him lor an ofilue.

'Ami now,' said Butler, 'let us go 
lo work. First tf all you'll lie Inter 
rated to hear that while you've been 
tway, I have refused « donation of 
fifty thousand dollars from William 
dlonecroft. '

•SUmmulir Whirl made hliu offer 
fifty thousand dollars!' said Gaunt,' 

An uneasy conscience,' said Hutlei 
drily. 'We've grown |x>werful enough 
lo be oflereil brlhss, However, Dial '* 
•n Incident,' he added, ibough u has 
its significance. I should have rdun 
«I In *ny ease, I iocs us* our principle 
ia that this Ie n people's mevement, 
Which must he siip|mrle4 by U|0

Isn't Blouserait a member ol 
Ian's church!' siktd l'iluier,

‘He Is. That Is whets the si 
nance lies. Now let me tell yuu ell i 
have ascertained about Htouecroft 
and you may take hie csss as typist 
«I the kind id problem we have nog 
to face, He la a member of Junlm'i 
church! good, Joidsn would m>4pffy 
tell you that he Is eu esemflFol 
memtiei, Certainly he gives large h 
to all church purposea, end Is s regu 
1er attendant at worship,

Worth Knowing.
When making apple pis the flavor 

Is much Improved and the apples will 
keep a good color II a few drops of 
lemon Juice aie squeesed over the ap 
plea Juet lielore the paste is put on.

It Is claimed that w noil y house 
plants that grow a hark van lie 
Strengthened and made to flourish 

the proverbial bay ties If given 
iron Water, soaked from rusted Iron 
and prtired Into the mill,

When eggs ate broken ami cannot 
be used at once they will keep betln 
II the ehell tie remove! and a quarter 
of a tea spoonful ol salt be iwaten in 
to the egg, They later can lie used 
lor cakes or puddings 

A delicious sandwich Idling Is 
mads from one psit chopped elniomis 
and two parts shredded or grated cel
ery, With a dust of salt, Moisten the 
mixture with mayonnaise and spread 
between thin cruel less situes of brown
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